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THIS STORE GROWS KUIGJ ITER, DAY BYPAY, WITH NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

PREPARE eMate
ONLY 9 MORE SHOPPING DAYS REMAIN.

" ""

A!.. Knryr. Ir HI J
Exquisite Blouses

Illustrating the Newest
Fashions Moderately

Priced.

Chosen with exceptional s
'

Herring, Holland,, the kegr $1.75,

Coffee, best grade, 3 lbs.. . $1.00care so that there could be

Remarkable Values in
Tom Sawyer Wash-- '

wear for Roys.

Tom Sawyer Norfolks are as
correct for dress or school as
they are suitable for play.

Their smartly tailored appear-
ance makes them stylish while
they are roomy and comfortable
for strenuous exercise.

Bargain Basement

Special

Make the best of your

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
; a j x" :

Reserving none, including
every kind, gun metal, fine
deep brown calf shoe, where
values ran as high as $1LOO.

Extra Cl OC For This

no question of correctness.
There are irresistible mod-

els with embroidery, severe-
ly tailored and semi-tailore- d

ideas, the abiding and com-

fortable Russian blouse and
a great number of others.
Prices on all show a marked
regard for saving in as-

sembling your Spring blouse
needs.

Organdies, wash silks,
crepes and Georgettes $3.75
to $26.50. ' -

Lard, good country, 10 lbs. $2.50,

Hams, picnic, per lb. .7l0c
Bacon, back, the lb. . . v. 33c

Apples, fandyWinesap, box f2.50 ...

Eggs, fresh,' ranch clqidnOc
Shrimp, the can . . r; .7.Tr30c

PEACHES AND APRICOTS

Canned in sugar.

Cansfor ....V:T.rr.... 43c

WeekSpecial
Charming Styles iu Sports Apparel to Suit the

Young Woman of FashionTom Sawyer I come iu nwxlo . ftr
nwr Itussijui. ItnwvdfalK, Mlililies,

r. Tiny Suits, Shirts rihI Mouses. And in this big lot of $3000
worth of shoes you will' find
all sizes from 5 1-- 2 to 12.Lot us show yon real Values tn waMiwcar.

V can outfit Jfottr hoy correctly frr
every orrasimi. Tutu Sawyers are priced at
Si.-- .i awl 4.(K).

"We used great care in picking out these charming styles.
We chose them from the various lilies of a manufacturer who

caters to the most exclusive trade." We chose, in our estima-

tion, the very cream of his flock garments full of youngish
ideas, with plenty of life and snap. And we would be delight-

ed indeed to have you come in and express your opinion about
them. Reasonable prices prevail.A Pair of Pretty Pumps

12 Cans for . , . . ... . $1.65

24 Cans for ....... $4.75

"' "Phone

your orders to us,, we ;'will see
that yeu get the best.." 7''7f :"";ilflImproves Your Whole

r Attire
. 28.50 to $78.50

. 22.50 to 68.50

. 1475 to 95.00

Suits ..........
Dresses . .y . . . . .

Coats ... ...
And pretty they will be, if they
are chosen here. Our many years
of experience and observance has
given, us an intimate knowledge
of w hat the best dressed women
of this city desire. That we have

rrcatered to your preference can

Phoenix Hose for Women
'

-

Yesterday's express brought

us a large shipment of choice

styles in silk hose, just what
you've" been waitingand asking

for. As for quality, you all know

that phoenix hose have no equal.

Ask to see them. . . $1.25 to $3.50

oom tarprl rmiti s. rpinforrprl whpre the strain is t.hp strnri crest these'only be seen by paying our bhoe
Section a visit, not necessarily
to buy just to see how splendid

' suits defy the hardest wear the youngster may givg them. Yet with all these good qualities that are certain
to appeal to mothers, they possess style that will win the approval of the youngster. Blue serges,- - cheviots,
cassimCre etc., in plain checks and plaid effects; belted or without, single or double breasted are just a fewly prepared we are to serve you
picKed at random ior meiaiun num uui iokc Uiiu.iu.6i.uiiwhen you are ready.

Our prices are right. "

.

'.;'KHXiIttO GREATEST DEPARXHENT
v

cinereopies vvaronous
i WHERE IT PAYS TP TRADE t!

amociata in local politics
i CAPiAINW.S. lMlIDLE MILLION MENACE AND PROBLEM TO BRITAIN,MR OF SHOES

ISN0WATO.A.C.TLI

plumbers, laborers, etc,- - In the face of
these fuets the 60,000 men
are forced to remolrr Idle.

The tendency here for soma time
has been to regard every trade as a
close preserve and In a restricted mar-

ket to force up wages ty , means of
strikes. Last year alone J.0oo,000
days of work were lost owing to
strikes.

The labor party so far has fulled to
suggest a cure for unemployment,
leader Clynes of the party declares It

is up to the government , to - devise
means for maintenance or work, and
that some steps should be taken to re-

store International trade.

:th the cobbler. Throughout his
career in the politics of tho city and
state, Mr. Coolidge dropped in at tha
shoe shop from time to time to ex-

change Ideas with his friend and have
the benefit of the latter' s pointed
political observations. ,

The youthful Coolldee- took nway
lessons from the cobbler counsellor;
Coolidge the candidate received the
benefit of his Influence which was
considerable in city politics, and when
he rose to a position of state and na-

tional prominence he still received the
loyal support of the shoeman. Mr.
Lucey modestly explaining that Mr.
Coolidge long since passed out of his
range of influence, atftnits that he

So far the government has been
ehinfly concerned In efforts to absorb
tens of thousands of men
into the Industrial fabric by propa

WATCHES FOR NEWS

:

OF VICE PRESIDENT

James Lucy Pegs Away in his

Shop But Watches Newspa-per- s

for News of Coolidge.

When nt CoclldRe, just
before departing for Washington re-

cently, grasped the cobbler's hand as
the photographers snapped their cam-

eras ho gave him a distinction that he
was asked to explain, "Put Mr. Lucey
down as my guide, philosopher and
friend," he said. And so the cobbler Is

now nationally known. .

What the meant was
more or le well known to Northamp-
ton folk. The story goes back to the
days when Calvin Coolidge was a
sophomore at Amherst College. With
shoes to be repaired he sought Lucey's
shop on Gothic street In this city and
then remained to listen to the cobbler's
homely comments 'n topics of the
day.

The student found the shoe makor's
philosophy so engaging that during the
remainder of his college course he
went frequently to see him. As a
lawyer later young Coolidge opened
offices here and while he waited for
clients, continued hfs acquaintance

ganda and appeals to employers. The
unexpected avalanche of unemploy-
ment of all classes, however, has made
It imperative to create state-aide- d

(HtlXlON AGllICl't.TLKAr COI.
LKCiK, Corvallls, March 1. J. Ii
lllarter, W. . C. graduate of 191!, and.
a now member of the federal board
stuff In taking care of , agricultural
students, principally those, registered,
in animal husbandry unit dairying
Harter played varsity football at
'Washington Htato for four' years and
wus captain of the eleven in 1912. He
is a memlier of Alpha Zeta. honorary
agricultural fraternity: Crimson Circle,
an upperclassmeh's honorary society
am a member of Sigma Alpha Kpslloti,

schemes. These were explained by
the mlnisti. r of labor, Dr. MacNamara

Whatever the causes the present cri-

sis Is causing widespread misery In
tho country, and tho rk do-

nations and other government doles

LONDON', March IS. (Austin
West, U. V. Staff Correspondent.)

According to figures Issued by the
ministry of labor today there are

registered unemployed in Brit-

ain and they are still climbing.

The unemployed barometer has ta-

ken several big jumps during the last
months. At the middle of October the
number of men and women registered
at the employment exchanges . was
350,000; by the middle of November
it was 473,000; by the middle of De-

cember S82.O0O: by the middle of
January ,142,000, and now they are
well over the million mark.

These figures do not take Into ac-

count the thousands of unemployed
who have not registered at the govern-
ment bureau. ' If these were included.

According to MacXamara. at least
"0,000 men have been found employ-
ment on public works. The expendi

beingare generally looked upon, as
merely paiiatives.,

may have been of some help when the
was on the first rung

of the political ladder.
The cobbler says that the only time

he ever crossed Calvin Coolidge seem-- d

to make firmer the friendship be-

tween them. Mr. Coolidge had sought
the election of a friend as mayor and

MjUTHAMPTOX, MaifR., Slarch .

(A. Jaroe Uiy. menfler of

e i pt'KfTinjr aay in his hop hen
wiih one eye on Uie newspapers for
wurd of hr he national capital
tr-t- Calvin CoolldBC his ont-ti-

tures authorized for these schemes is

asked Mr. Lucey as a delegate to the

practically lou.uoo.oou. ,
. In addition to that, and In the di-

rection of mitigating hardship, i an
amendment to the Unemployment In-

surance Act has added 8.000,000 to the
4,000,000 persons Insured. A further
extension of the out of work granied.
involving nn additional expenditure of

2f,00(),000. making lit all, since the

party caucus to stand in his behalf but
the cobbler, already bound to the op
posing candidate, refused. Jhis evi- -

it is estimated that the number would
i.dence of loyalty to a prior allegiance an4gwcel, , a mUHon a quarU!r.

served to heighten their mutual re--
-- A. P.)SICATTLIC, Mnrch 1.armistice, $200,000 000 to i.

Th .hr maker, a native of Ireland, Five cnniierieii of the northwesternmen, and $110,000,000
donation for civilians during the first

INDIGESTION '

CANT STAY
'ramo to Xnrthamuton. 40 years ago ut liHherles company In southesstern

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE
Alaska points, will remain closed this
year beciuiBe, of the condition of the

A,SOWuflnT
Eases Quickly. When, You '
Apply a Littld Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister like .

the mustard piaster,
just spread it en With your fingers.
It penetrates to the eora epot with a
gentle tingle, loosen the com (nation
and draws out the soreness and pain. -

Musterole ia atlean, White oint-

ment made with oil Of mustard. ' It
ia fine for quick relief from tore
throat, broikda.tonsilitia.croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lunv

. hago, pains and aches bf the back or
ints,8prans,8ofemusc!es,bruisea,ehil'

blains, frosted feet, coWs on the chest.
Nothlngliki Musterole for crmipychil
dren. Keep it handy for Irfstant use.

3&c and 65c Jar hospital size (3.0V

Xor are they Inclusive of the people
working on systematic short time, es-

timated at 500,000. The latter are
t

chiefly made up of cotton- operatives
and government employes ut dock-

yards, etc.
Optimistic officials of tne ministry

of labor believe the peak has been
reached! but the labor members of
parliament lean to the belief that the
situation will be decidedly worse bo- -

i canned salmon market, the company
anounced today. Canneries nt Chig-nJ-

Xaknek and 'Nushagak, In south

year after the armistice.
One of the chief bones of contention

between the government and the
trades unions' is the persistent refusal
of the builders to perm.'t dilution of
skilled labor by employment of un-

skilled There is no an

the age of 22. He has been at his last
in the same shop for 30 years. A fam-
ily of eight children, seven of whom
are now living has made demands on

his earning ability. Five are girls; one
is a steaographer, two are teachers, a

fourth who was formerly a teacher 1

now married and one Is a clerk. Of

the two boys one is a graduate of Holv

Cross college, and the other is a stud-

ent In the Northampton 'commercial

western AlSskn. will be oierated at
full capacity, however, the announce
ment said.

Stomach Pain, Sourness, Gases,
and Acidity ended with

I "Pape's Diapepsin" unemployed bricklayer In the country.fore the turn Is reached. Realizing
Three vessels and a canner tender

will be sent north in April according tothis the government Is grappling wltn ana worn couiu imnuuiuioiy ue luuna
the problem with the primary object fur 100,000 men. resulting in cmploy-o- f

stemming the tide. mem being )royl19l frtr painters. officials of the company
tr stomachs Iwl lute at

ence! When meals don't fit and yon
' belch gas, acids and undigested fooa. Japan's Latest Battleship
; When you feel Indigestion pain, lumps

' CHt tl It IS RHTROYICI
DKNVER, March 16. (A. 1M

Vandals lastjilght destroyed the Inter-
ior of the tftily Rosary Catholic church
here. Using crowbars and other heavy
Implement the Invaders destroyed tho
altar, title down the cross and accom-
plished other ruin estimated In exces
of ;ooo The damage wa not dis piI A. C Koeppen & Bros.

slim Vtvg KUro That Serve

V. ; Vou Boil.

or distress in stomach, tieartoiirn or
headache. Here is tmtant relief,

i Juxt as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of I'ape's Diapepsin all the a,

indigestion and stomach dis-

tress caused by acidity will end. These 3k
covered until today. ' ; ' .

!

.?'' J N,

pieasant, harmless tablcfa of Pape'sl
Diapcpoin always put sick, upset, actdj
stomachs in order at once and they j

rv4 , iftl nt rfriir rtnrr( (

V

t

1 j-- . VLETS GO! ! WHERE?
, , TO THE

,

4
,

'
,,

'.
-

t
!i mil"1

MAGNETOS i,
GENERATORS, .
ELECTRIC STARTERS
4 Or any part of. the electric
system on your car evhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction (uaN
enteed, ,'

1IARRT H.- - OIUUaM.
Wlllsrd Service Station; 5

- --rendrton,'tTfr '

Thone 64. 1.VT& GO!

OLD TIME BALL
ECHO CITY HALL,

FRIDAY, MARCH 13X11
4.1 r by Junior Hsnr-hal- l Club --.

Ml MO ISY COKH OIM HITKA

, - Thb is Japan's latest tleshSp. the Nagalo. NotA hr remnrkabls firt-legg- foremast and Its
oany lighting tops. Sh ta 9 feet long and has a speed of 1 knots. She carries eight H-ln-

garni, twenty gun hss eight torpedo tubes. Three more like here are andef constrno
rtoa. These Jgpanese vessels are much like the (our V. S. battleship of the Maryland class. Tuey
carry stoie mala arwaoient; Ue Japa are (ar's-r- , but jrobatiy not a U arfflored. - 'Adminstim nc Itullar. Supper
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